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Her ctil aL auitude lurned Hella Jongeius inla a ,ersalile designer if somekíng displeaset
he4 e *mpl' design.t ít again. Het colleague Adrian uan Hooldonk work: at BMW
with seueml huntlred peaple in arder k dzsign whal ui pleare a.t man) people as pasible.
A clnuersaíiln about lhe suprme disciplíne oJ industial design: car design.
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HcllaJonger;!$ takcs aD inquisitive look ar thc interior ot thc limousine rhàt is
convcying her from Mun;ch Aifpoí tó BMW Wck, whoe she is abour to mcct for
discussionswiih hcr fcllow countrymaD Adrian vàn Hooydonk. The 1wó sLrcccsíirl
Dutch designers bavc bccn wanting to Dlcct cach o1hff foí quitc a whilc: Hella

Jongcrius, who mànagcs hcr own company, Jongcriuslab, bascd nr Rottcrdam,
an.l{lso dcsisns Íàr rcnówncd naDulaclurers $rh as Vitra, Ikca, Droog l)csisn
andNymphcnburg PoÍcclaiD; and^drian vaD Hooydonk, who has bccn in chàrge
of rc BMIV dcsi8n for ycàrs, and was rcccnrly àppoinrcd hcad ot BMW CÍoup
Dcsign.

Hcllê.longonB hÀs ar.ivcd a hrlc carly 'l h( phorocráphcr makcs usc of thc
limc uotil Flooydonk arrivcs ro rak( poroans óf H.jllaJonscrnÉ àircNàrds, shc
Nrvcys lhc scáting in thc louDgc ànd (Dquircs who rh{: nr?rnulàcturcr is.

\{hcn Adriar van lloovclonk .rivcs, hi: grccrs cvcryoD( nr rh{: rxnn ivarmty,
.Dd is opcDly .k,liÍ{htcd abouL rhis l(DA-^waircd mcdiig with tris collcàgtr,i nDd
lh( (onvcN.tion that lics ahcad.

'fhc buvcr oÍ a (ar lcts his cmolnns do rhc talknre lhc bodwork muÍ t)c
plcasipÍI: aÍicr tlnt. tlk cu(onrcr cniovs s inq bchipd thc srcdiiq whccl. rcÍins
tb(: scàts Íbr conrÍ-orr. srininq an ipprcssion oÍ rllj ;rtcrior and acLivrrioq buuops
atrd (oplrolknóbs on thc dashboaf.l. Tàkcn roÍrcrhcr. ir all has a subtinrinat cíIccL.
To wl)at cxtcnt do you is dcs;Í.ncn inÍlucpcc rhc buvcr's cprorions?

ADRIAN VAN HOOYDONK: It is impoaanr lor a (lcsign ro hàvc an imprcsivc
cÍIccL.If àn idca is sood àDd IÀs radiancc, this can be sccn rishl trom c vcry Íirjr
draft. Thc dcvclopnrcDt ol-a caris àD emolional proccss lor lnc ancl my rcam, and
I want thcsc cmoLions to bc rcal and vivid 10. rhc cusromc. righr rhrough to rbc
finishcd píoduct. l)csign is meanr to movc pcople. I!'s Arcal ro scc when pcople
{iicl arhactcd by Lhc desigD of a vchiclc and gcr longlaíiDg erjoyncnt out ot ir.

HIILLA JONGDRIUST Onc can be movcd and gripped by a clcsign. Whe.
emotioDs comc inLo play, one opcns up. When somcbodybuys my desisn lor these
feasons, the dcsign will àccoÍnpany him or her lor a long time and will havc an
emotional eíÈ.t. And this cffcct generares familiariry, àn cnduring cffccr, perhaps
even love, and thus overpowers rhc throwawày culturc. I tfy ro lotally fedcsign
things, to do sometbing that has à regeneratilc eíIecr and that will eDdu.e. No
óatter whcrhcr we're talkine about a sofà, a fabric or a chài..



ADRIÀN VAN HOOYDONK: ThaCs cxactly my view We dcsigners conslandy

aspire lowards Íegeneràtions ihat cnrich and beautify our liv€s. Products arc Part
of ouÍ lives. From the 6r3t glance, well-designed producis convey thc experience

that can be undcÍgone with them. The conscious decision to buy such a Product
reflects the owner's pcrsonalily.

HELIÀJONGDRIUST These "added values" we're talkingaboutat thc momcnt,

I oftcn sce then based in !h€ design or in the dcsigner. In the Past, onc boughi

a chair bec.usc on€ lhoughl it comfoÍtable and tunctional Today, one buys a

chair because one wants to bc alsociated wilh thc name of a Particular dcsigner'

With this added valuc, the chair is enhánced by even the desiSncr's idenlily I call

this forn of acquisition "new functionality". Thc concefn is nol the Product, but

rathcr the buyer's dcsirc to lakc the designer's identiry honc by àcquiring the

chair. I rhink this nced tbat consumers have is a remarkablc fact.

Do vou wo.k wilh lrend walches?

ADRIAN VAN HOOYDONK: A càr design tak€s aboul thrcc ycas to develop

Gen€rauy, a nodel th€n remains on thc mark€t for scven yeaÍs lf ríe're thinking

about developing a new car today, we're looling at the year 2020.

Atrend watcherlooks ahead one and a half y€ars al the most, so that doesn\

help us. But there arc trends that wc can r€cognise because wc are dealingwith thc

future on a constant básis. We always try to keep the whole spectrum of design,

fdhion and architecture in our sights. we alway, have to know what the world has

to offer so that w€ can design the future.

At the monent the world is und€rsoins radical chanses. md everYthins is beins

redefined. Do you think that there will also be a ncwde6nition of luxurv?

ADRIAN VAN HOOYDONK: In the automobile industry, luxury is often asoci-

ared with leather, wood, chrome and the size of the v€hicle. I expect that in the

future, the customer will no longer only have e)€s for luury but will aho decide

on a càr thaCs more enviromentaly friendly. New technologÏ but also changes in

€xterior desisn, can help keep emissions to a ninimum Cars are going to look dif-

ferent Íesponsible handlirg of resources is Soing to hàve a visible efiect on them

FoÍ eranple, we are cuÍendy dev€loping a new exterior Paint, grey metalic in



mau, whió I t$t on a daily baii!. Rcactio to thjs painl a.Í€ fsnlastic. P€opl€
want to halE a BMW with dÍ! paint straight away - and soon it wil bc pffiiblc,
too. Th€ whole world takes thc view that whatcvcrb và.luablc ncêds to shinc. That
docant alway! havc to bc thc ca!c. Wc don't cvÊn harc 10 mrl(c psrts shinc to
cnhancc thc va.luc oí a luxury car. Of coursc, $$e aÍ€ or y tiny aspccts of a big
change in valucs and locictÀl awarencls that wc arc €urrcÍldy sccing, Each ncw
challcngc conccals ncw pcÍrpccdvcs foÍ us dcaigncÍr, and dlat lpuru our cr€ativiry

HELIÁJONGERruS: That's right. In rny êxpêricnc€, cwiomcrs arc bccoming
morc prccbc, thcy ta.kc morc coffciou3 d€cbioru and ar€ looking for quality, not
quantity They can scc $rough lavilhnca3 and th€ supcrficial, and arc thus aÍ-
rivin8 at thc caicrtial, Thc crisis is ctrccting a pausc. A shift in d nking i! taling
placêr what i! luxury what tu d!€ntial?

Thc intcrior oÍ our howca i! allowEd to bc atriking and visiblc, so ll'hy not
that of a car? I ffnd thc uniwrsal charact€r of a r€hiclc intcrior r€aly quite boF
ing. Evcrybody ha! Èc aa.rnc fitting! insidc thcir ca!, In rny opinion, thcrc arc an
cnormour nurnbcr ot opportudtic! in thc automobil€ industrli and thcrch a lot
oi cncrgy in Ícgcncrating a car. In thir'contort, it would nccd to bc po$ibh to
continuê customiÍarion, adapring a product to thc cwtomcll dcair€!,

ADRIAN VAN HOOIDONK: You'rc right. In thc automobilc industry a lot
can bc aligncd wi$ Èc cuÍomc* wilhcs, so thê !ámc incnoÍ can bc dcsrgned
in a numbcr oí variationr - from spoÍty or claseic tllÍolgh to modêrn. Howlwr,
customcrs' wilhcÁ go beyond d !; thÊ enti!ê intcrior can bc dcvilcd diffcrcndy ar
we[ Ditrcrcnt conccpt! and dcsirls from thc customcru l€ad to a ncw intcrior-
spacc cxpcricnce. Ar a rcsult, one sib highcr up than in a limousinê and evcry
single person ha! pcnonal spac€ within thc car, widout having to sit squashcd on
thc back scat. l4ithin such a concept, the reaÍ seatr and the back€st! ar€ individu-
aly adjustable in order to extend l€$oom ard allow comfortablc tÍa!€l. A tult-
da$ sitting er.periencc. Thc interior takcs on a lcading rolc, Thc cntirc ambicnce
should dcmonstratc a ncw t}?c of luxuryr wood, for example, will comc in it! pur-
êsr fo!m, and wil therêforê not dilappea.r und€r many la'€ru of lacquer. I bdicvc
that wE are approaching a timc wh€n thc intclior fittirgs will bccomc sonewhat
warEer. wc also dêvelop high-quality fabrics foÍ the coi"ers, but at the end of the
day, whar people \r"nt i! leather.
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HELIÁJONGtrRIUS: Leather is jusl more practical families with children buy

a leathersolaor a leathcr chair; they decidc against a cover nadc of fàbric. How-

ever,I do bclicvc that lextiles havc something10 otrcÍ I design two typcs of fabric

pcr ycar for Màharam, thc New York textilc label with which I work we try 10

be nore innovative every yeai When standing in front of the closel in thc morn-

ing, one knows exaclly whcthcr !o go tor cotton or linen. Bui customcrs who are

in thc process of acquiring new seat;ng furnitore are scarcd offby làbric covcrs

The covers get dirty: thal is thc 6rsl concern. Iabric can havejust as luxurious a

radiance as lealher but peoplc are wary and uhimatcly de.ide on lcadlffbec^use

they don't know thciÍ fabrics.

To 6nish. let\ louch on a dií{crenl lopic Whàl has becn thcmosrmasicàl moment

in vour life?

HELLAJONGERIUS: I bope that thc magical momcnis will continue.I couldn't

live if I thought t could only evo exPerience thcm once in my lifc At thc momenl

I livc in Berlin, and I expcrience many a magical moment thcrc l enjoy the luxury

of being able to choose ríhich city I live in, beingallowcd to be in a ncw ciry being

ablc to discover new places I'vc never been to.

ADRIAN VAN HOOYDoNKT One of ny nagical moments happened when

I was an industrial design student. I was at thc technical univeBiry in Delft, and

thcn, with my three linesof llalian,I moved !o lhly, which to me was the country

of design. I very soon found a placen€nlwiÍhin a desigÍ agency This brou8ht me

to the cÍucial conviction that t should and wanted to become a designer.

My new post enables me to meet ditrerent people and be confrcnted with

situations that I wasn't fàmiliar with before. For examPle, holding a presentation

at seven in óe norning Thjs means gctting up at 5 a m As a d€signer I ncver

wantedajob where I had to work from nine to five, but nowl have ajob fron five

to ninel(Laushs.)
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